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Introduction

Orbis International is a non-profit organization dedicated to transforming lives through strengthening healthcare systems and building institutional capacity to prevent and treat preventable blindness. Since 1982, Orbis has provided practical hands-on surgical and clinical training for eye care professionals worldwide. Orbis training and education is delivered through:

1. The Orbis Flying Eye Hospital (FEH), a state of the art surgical and training facility accredited through the American Association for Accreditation as an Ambulatory Surgery Facilities International (AAAASFI).
2. Hospital Based Trainings (HBT): Training is conducted for eye care professionals within their own practice setting by global ophthalmic experts.
3. Cybersight®, a patient care consultation and online education platform that extends the presence of Volunteer Faculty (VF).

At the core of all Orbis training programs is our comprehensive and diverse global cadre of over 400 Volunteer Faculty, providing ophthalmic education and instruction to increase our partners’ skill, service and the quality of patient care. Our global cadre is comprised of experts from all ophthalmic subspecialties and disciplines.

Today, Orbis regularly delivers training in 18 countries where we have established multi-year projects, as well as short training courses through the Flying Eye Hospital and hospital-based trainings in Asia, Africa and Latin America.

Course Objective:

This course is designed to train ophthalmologists in phacoemulsification (Phaco) surgery for the treatment of adult cataracts.

Phacoemulsification for cataract surgery is recognized as the gold-standard in cataract surgery globally.

This course aims to provide ophthalmologists with the following competencies:

1. Ability to perform a complete history and examination of the cataract patient.
2. Formulate a differential diagnosis for cataract etiology including:
   o Ability to identify high risk factors and/or co-morbidities and described surgical risks
3. Describe and apply the principles, indications for, mechanics of, and performance of A-scan biometry, laser interferometry and calculation of intraocular lens (IOL) power.
4. Understand the steps and common techniques utilized for phacoemulsification surgery.
5. Perform a detailed and literacy appropriate informed consent.
6. Independently perform routine phacoemulsification surgery with IOL implantation.
7. Ability to manage intra-operative and post-operative complications of phacoemulsification cataract and IOL surgery.
9. Use of effective patient communication techniques and appropriate explanation of issues related to pre-operative consent, surgical risk-factors and realistic post-operative visual prognosis regarding cataract surgery.

Course Duration:

Six-weeks direct mentorship on-site plus continual remote tele-education and consultation via Cybersight, starting at one month prior to first Orbis faculty supervised on-site training module and continuing for three months post-course completion.

Target Audience:

This course has been developed for ophthalmology residents-in-training, junior ophthalmologists in practice as well as more senior physicians converting from manual small incision cataract surgery (MSICS) to the phacoemulsification technique.

Course Application:

Can be effectively delivered by Orbis International through a series of three, 2-week HBTs or one 6-week combined FEH and HBT project (please refer to course outline and schedule below). Prior to the start of each on-site training module, pre-learning educational materials will be available through Cybersight. For two months following the last on-site training, tele-mentorship and monitoring of surgical cases will be available through Cybersight.

This course was designed for Orbis multi-year projects with any of the following objectives:
1. Strengthening residency training.
2. Supporting ophthalmologists who currently practice phacoemulsification surgery or who would like to convert from MSICS to Phaco-technique.
3. Reducing cataract blindness.
4. Improving the quality, safety and outcomes of cataract surgery.
Training Ratios and Surgical Volume:

For trainees completing the entire course, the ideal training ratio is one VF mentor to every two partner ophthalmologists. Therefore, hospital-based trainings, should limit the participants to two ophthalmologists. However, additional ophthalmologists can participate in the non-surgical components of the training, including: wet lab, structured classes, surgical demonstrations, and investigative ophthalmology workshops. For the non-surgical training, it’s recommended to have one VF for every 6-10 partner ophthalmologists.

The FEH has the ability to deliver surgical training in two locations, both the FEH operating room (OR) and the OR(s) located at the local partner institution. The FEH is also able to support 3-4 VF mentors per project week. Therefore, the FEH can accommodate a larger number of ophthalmologists completing the full course (8-10). The FEH can also accommodate additional ophthalmologists who wish to participate in the non-surgical training. The exact number of ophthalmologists should be determined based on space available for training, number of VFs and expected surgical volume.

The target for surgical volume is at least 20 cases per trainee. With four weeks of surgical training, trainees should be able to complete at least 20 cases before the end of the course. If integrated into longer training plans, consider continued mentorship in Phaco for up to 50 surgical cases.

It is important that the trainees complete these initial 20 cases in a timely manner, to ingrain the surgical steps of Phaco and reach a reasonable comfort level with each step, so that they are able to continue performing Phaco surgery independently without the VF mentor on site. Ideally, within two months, trainees will have completed the required 20 cases, which means modules two and three of the Phaco course should be schedule within a two-month period if possible. Overall, the course would be most effective if the on-site training was completed in a time-span of just a few months.

Evaluation:

Formal evaluations will be applied throughout the module, in order to gauge knowledge and skill competency. All pre-learning modules will include a 10-question quiz, requiring a pass rate of 80% to get credit for the module. Learners completing in-person training in module 1 will be assessed using a modified ICO-OCEX and leaners completing in-person training of module 2&3 will be assessed using the ICO-OSCAR for Phacoemulsification.

Adaptability and Implementation:

This course is designed as a series of two-week modules, each focusing on specific competencies and progressing in complexity. As such, it can be adapted to match the needs and skills of participant ophthalmologists from the partner institutions. For
example, if participant ophthalmologists are more advanced and have strong clinical knowledge and skills, the training can be designed to start at Module Two or even Module Three as appropriate. Alternatively, if participants are quite basic or beginners, each of the modules can be repeated until it’s judged that the competencies have been met and that they are ready to progress to the next module level. Project managers have the flexibility to tailor this Phaco course to the skill level and needs of their partners.

Critical to the success of this course, is the involvement of the volunteer faculty. They must be thoroughly orientated to the objectives of the module, the curriculum, the evaluation tools and the course delivery. It is also important that they follow the recommended technique and approach outlined in this curriculum, as opposed to innovating on their personal approach or technique, to ensure a strong fundamental knowledge among leaners.
Course Outline & Schedule:

Sequence of Training: Integrated Tele-Education and On Site Practical Training

Module One
- Pre-Learning Module One
- Two Weeks
- Evaluation of Adult Cataract and Preoperative Assessment

Module Two
- Pre-Learning Module Two
- Two Weeks
- Step-by-Step Phaco Cataract Surgery

Module Three
- Pre-Learning Module Three
- Two Weeks
- Phaco Cataract Surgery and Postoperative Care

Post Learning & Follow-up
Pre-Learning Module One

One month prior to the start of the first on-site training module, registered participants will access educational content and training materials through Cybersight.

Pre-learning materials include:

- Pre-examination for pre-learning Module One
- Introduction to Cybersight Consult
- Lectures: See topics in text box
- Demonstration videos on:
  - Sterile techniques and OR safety (gloving, gowning and scrubbing)
  - Patient prepping & draping
  - Immersion and contact A-scan biometry and IOL calculations
  - B-scan for white/mature cataracts
  - Using Cybersight Consult
- Phaco surgical videos: routine cases
- IAPB essential equipment list for cataract surgery
- IAPB essential list for simulation-based learning (cataract surgery)
- Post-examination for pre-learning Module One

Module One: Pre-Operative Assessment of the Adult Cataract Patient

This module is two weeks in length and can be delivered as a hospital-based training program or integrated into a FEH project.

Competencies Covered in Module One:

1. Ability to perform a complete history and examination of the cataract patient.
2. Formulate a differential diagnosis for cataract etiology.
3. Ability to submit a clinical case to an Orbis VF mentor using Cybersight Consult.

Lecture Topics
- Cataract basics: mechanism of cataract formation, morphology, grading and classification of cataract
- Epidemiology and significance of cataract as a cause of avoidable blindness
- Evaluation of adult cataract: basic history taking and evaluation
- Screening for high-risk patients; patients with co-morbidities
- IOL power calculation and selection
- Preoperative assessment and patient preparation: anesthesia preparation and delivery
- Assistant duties and surgical patient preparation, positioning the patient and the surgeon
- Introduction to Phaco: overview
- Phacodynamics
4. Describe and apply the principles, indications for, mechanics of, and performance of A-scan biometry, laser interferometry and calculation of intraocular lens (IOL) power.

**Two-Week Module Outline:**

- Structured classes on knowledge, theory and skills for Phaco, which includes:
  - Case discussions
  - Surgical video review
  - Reinforcement of educational content from pre-learning Module One

- Clinical training with Orbis VF on pre-operative assessment of cataract patients:
  - History taking and documentation
  - Full examination of the eye:
    - Examining and screening for co-morbidities (cornea, glaucoma, retina, infectious risk, etc.)
    - How to select patients and prevent possible complications; emphasis on selecting appropriate cases for novice Phaco surgeons
  - Formulate diagnosis and treatment plans

- Workshops in performance of key pre-operative exam assessments:
  - Contact and non-contact ultrasonography (where equipment is available)
  - Keratometry: related to IOL calculations and assessing pre-operative astigmatism. How to reduce astigmatism using different incisional locations, techniques and IOLs
  - B-scan biometry assessment of the posterior segment

- Video and hands-on training on how to use Cybersight Consult
  - Successful submission of 4 patient cases

- Observation of live Phaco surgical demonstrations performed by Orbis VF
✓ Wet lab training on Phaco steps and technique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wet Lab: Learning Phaco Step-by-Step*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▪ Preparation of equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Use of microscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Preparation of the Phaco machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Phaco settings (what and why)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Use of the pedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Preparation of the eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Sub-Tenon blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Proper betadine concentration and application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Lid speculum selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Paracentesis and viscoelastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Wound construction and location**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Anterior chamber maintainer (ACM) – useful in selective cases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis; optional capsule staining (as needed)***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Hydro-dissection &amp; hydro-delineation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Nucleus disassembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Divide and conquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Stop and chop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Cortical cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ IOL insertion and positioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Removal of viscoelastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Would inspection &amp; closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Sutured versus sutureless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Conjunctival closure as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Anterior Vitrectomy: Management of Vitreous Loss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Recommend referencing the Iowa Ophthalmology Wet Lab Curriculum
https://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Iowa-OWL/index.htm

**This step is critical to successful Phaco and requires particular emphasis with demonstration, explanation and training from the Orbis VF

*** This step is critical to successful Phaco and requires particular emphasis with demonstration, explanation and training from the Orbis VF

Module Allocation:

✓ Structured Classes: 25% of module time
✓ Clinical Training: 25% of module time
✓ Wet Lab Training: 50% of module time

Following the completion of Module One, registered participants can access pre-learning Module Two educational content and training materials through Cybersight.
Pre-Learning Module Two

Following to the completion of Module One, registered participants can access Module Two educational content and training materials through Cybersight.

Pre-learning materials include:

- Pre-examination for pre-learning Module Two
- Manuals and guidelines on Phaco and intra-operative complications for Phaco
- Lectures: See topics in text box
- Phaco surgical videos: intra-operative complications
- Phaco surgical videos: complex cases
- Post-examination for pre-learning Module Two

Module Two: Step-by-Step Phaco

This module is two weeks in length and can be delivered as a hospital-based training program or integrated into a FEH project.

Competencies Covered in Module Two:

1. Understand the principle steps and common techniques utilized for phacoemulsification surgery.
2. Perform a detailed and literacy appropriate informed consent.
3. Independently perform routine Phaco surgery with IOL Implantation.
4. Describe the management of intraoperative complications of cataract and intraocular lens (IOL) surgery.

Two-Week Module Outline:

- Structured classes on managing intra-operative and post-operative complications, which includes:
  - Case discussions
  - Surgical video review
  - Reinforcement of educational content from pre-learning Module Two
- Continued usage of Cybersight Consult: minimum of 4 cases per month.
- Continuation of wet lab focusing on the management of intra-operative complications related to Phaco cataract surgery, including anterior vitrectomy.

Lecture Topics:
- Phacoemulsification: Step-by-Step
- Management of intra-operative complications: complications during anesthesia & phaco, other complications
- Conversion to ECCE
- Cataract surgery in difficult situations
- Tips for avoiding surgical complications in Phaco
Performing detailed and literacy appropriate informed consent.
Perform step-by-step Phaco surgery under the supervision of Orbis VF.
Observation of anterior vitrectomy surgery in response to cataract complications, performed by Orbis VF.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step-by-Step Phacoemulsification Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entering (and understanding) your Phaco machine settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sub-Tenon blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Proper betadine concentration and application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lid speculum selection and insertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Draping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paracentesis and viscoelastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound construction and location*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis and optional capsular staining (as needed)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro-dissection &amp; hydro-delineation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus disassembly: Divide and conquer technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortical cleanup &amp; capsular polishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOL insertion &amp; positioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of viscoelastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound inspection &amp; closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sutured, sutureless, stromal hydration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Conjunctival closure as needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This step is critical to successful Phaco and requires particular emphasis with demonstration, explanation and training from the Orbis VF

**This step is critical to successful Phaco and requires particular emphasis with demonstration, explanation and training from the Orbis VF

Module Allocation:

- Structured Classes: 25% of module time
- Clinical Training: 25% of module time
- Surgical Training: 50% of module time

Following the completion of Module Two, registered participants can access pre-learning Module Three educational content and training materials through Cybersight.
Pre-Learning Module Three

Following the completion of Module Two, registered participants can access Module Three educational content and training materials through Cybersight.

Pre-learning materials include:

✓ Pre-examination for pre-learning Module Three
✓ Manuals and guidelines on post-operative complications with Phaco
✓ Lectures: See topics in text box
✓ Guidelines on refraction
✓ Demonstration videos/instruction on:
  o Keratometry
  o Refraction
  o Retinoscopy
✓ Tips for effective patient communication
✓ Surgical log documentation
✓ Post-examination for pre-learning Module Three

Module Three: Phaco & Post-Operative Care

This module is two-weeks in length and can be delivered as a standalone hospital-based training or integrated into a FEH project. However, in module three, it is important to perform the majority of surgical hands-on training in the partner hospital OR suite under typical local conditions. This ensures effective and sustainable skills transfer in the partner’s practice setting.

Competencies covered in Module Three:

1. Independently perform routine Phaco surgery with IOL placement.
   o With appropriate use of sutures where wound integrity is in doubt.
2. Ability to manage intra-operative and post-operative complications of Phaco cataract and IOL surgery.
4. Use of effective patient communication techniques and appropriate explanation of issues related to pre-operative consent, surgical risk-factors and realistic post-operative visual prognosis regarding cataract surgery.

Two-Week Module Outline:
Structured classes continued:
- Review of surgical video from course participants (sourced from Module Two)
- Reinforcement of educational content from pre-learning Module One

Workshops on:
- Patient communication techniques
- Explaining realistic prognosis for cataract surgery
- Professionalism

Clinics: training in post-operative examination and management of cataract patients with Orbis VF. Includes:
- Medications
- Astigmatism
  - Keratometer
- Refraction (to include any of the following, depending on available equipment):
  - Autorefractor
  - Trial-lenses
  - Phoropter
- Uveitis
- Glaucoma
- Endophthalmitis

Continue to independently perform appropriately selected, uncomplicated Phaco cataract surgeries under the supervision of Orbis VF. Progressively working towards full competency in routine Phaco and beginning to manage increasingly more complex cases with co-morbidities.

Assist Orbis VF on complicated Phaco cataract cases including those complicated by posterior capsule rupture and vitreous loss.

Continued usage of Cybersight Consult: minimum of 4 cases per month.

Module Allocation:

- Structured Classes: 25% of module time
- Clinical Training: 25% of module time
- Surgical Training: 50% of module time

Following the completion of Module Three, registered participants can access post-learning and mentorship through Cybersight.
Post-Learning & Follow-Up

For three-months following the course completion, registered participants will continue to receive intensive mentorship from Orbis Volunteer Faculty through Cybersight.

Continued mentorship includes:

✓ Cybersight Consult: Connects participants to the Orbis VF mentors who conducted the on-site training. Participants upload cases and benefit from consultation and case discussion with the course mentors. This allows them to continue to receive guidance and skill development from the mentors for an additional three months as they increase their surgical skill and volume. Cybersight Consult is currently available in several international languages.

✓ Cybersight Learn: All of the course educational materials will remain available to participants, so they may continue to reference them as they develop their practice. Also, participants will have the option to upload surgical videos for mentorship review, grading and feedback.

Post-course follow-up includes:

✓ Participants will be obliged to upload 4 cases per-month to Cybersight Consult for each of the three months of post-program mentorship. The mentors will score all consult cases for quality. This data will be monitored to track the participant’s progress.

✓ Participants will submit a surgical log (this log will be provided to participants) once they have completed 20 surgical cases post-training (This will be reviewed by the mentor and will also be tracked for monitoring purposes).

✓ A Certificate of Completion will be distributed to all participants completing the full requirements of the course, including:
  o Completion of all three pre-learning modules
  o Passing all three pre-learning post-module examinations
  o Completion of all three on-site modules and competency sign-off by an Orbis VF mentor
  o Meeting the post-course deliverables:
    ▪ Monthly upload of requisite cases to Cybersight
    ▪ Upload of completed surgical log